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JM'Hf;omi
are you gd
mgpto vot6 ?

"If'WefkctMnWiisonbv
an'd "Sfcelng
Hughca," by
Rich ird Washburn
Child are interest-
ing articles that may
help you to decide.
Both' arc in this Peek's

Colliers
L'AUSTRIA FREPARA

ULTIMA MFESA DE

IX CITTA' DI TRIESTE

I Rumeni Battono cd Inseguono
lo ForeJBavaresi ncjla .Zona

del Passo del
Vulcano

IITALIA E J.A GRECIA
ROMA. U Qttobre.

Quest matllha II Ministers dil Guerre
ha pubbllcato nn rapporto del .generate

dal quale risulU. che gll auetrlacl
stanno Jnviando notevoU rlnforsl neila son
che proteggo Trieste, evldentemente olio
scopo dl preparare vn'ultlm dlfesa del
grands porto a cut tende la ,mnovra del
generals Cadorna fo.rse preytdfndo oh
questl lapcera' presto una n'upy.a violent
offenslva. II rnpporto H Cadorn dice:

Vlolentl duelll dl .artlgllarl Bono In
corso nell'alta yallo del But sulla
fronts delle Alpl GivU-U-

Insojlto nurpero dl irthi portnntl
truppe arrlva allc Fission! dl Opclna,
Nabreslna e Dottogllopo.' .
Quests tre staslqnl, .spesso bersagjlatej

dletrp la llnoo d' reslstanin, austrlache, 1

prima a 1'uKlma. nulla ferrovfd San Sanlel.
Trieste, e la seconds Bulls Jcrrovla Moo.
falcone-Trleet- o.

Nulla dl veramente Important vl e' nl
rnpporto ,del renerale Cadorna,. pubbllcato
lerl sera dnl MlnUtero 'della Guerra ad

ccezlone delta conqulsta dl una poslslone
avanzata del nemlco nclla ,sona dell'ajto
Cordevole. ,J3cco (I taeto del rapportp; '

Nella vallata Travlgnoio-Avjsi- o 4
riostre truppe hSnno resplnto. un ten-tat

lvo dl atUicco da parte del'wemleo
oontro !e noetre poalzlont diMont
fColbrlcon. ' F

Nell'alta valla do) Cordoyole, a syd
fi Setts; uno del nostrj repartl con- - ,
aulsto' una poetzlone avanzata del
rtemteo con un riusoltp attacco fi
orpresa e la mantenne nonostante I

rlolentt contrattacchl a cul gll Austrja-- d
1 lanclarono sublt'o dopo avert

perdut.
I RUMENI VITTORIOSI

Let tryppe rumene operant! nella Tyan.

portant vlttorla "nella Salle dl Jlul, sul coo
nno merldlonale" Bella "Tranellvanla. Latruppe bavareal, aconfltte, vengono Inseirutte
dal rumenl nella fliontapne vlclne al pao
Vulcan. I tedoacht annunclano pero' un
loro successo nelle vjclnanze del pasao Ilotv
iurm. novo avreooer presq aicune poalzlont
cho erano accanltamente dlfese dal rumen).

InUinto jjn buona Botljla clupge gyl, ed' cioe' che II jrenerala BerthoUe. .n ni.lent atratega che II governo ran-ce-

cd II generate Joffre nv'evnno mandateIn Rumania, e' atato nomlnato comandante
in -j uim wio unieno. na coma
buo capo dl fco mwtglor )l enerale ruaao
BlelayeK, 61 erode che appunto In aegultpqueste nomine la forze rumene. al.alano
dlmoatntte ora plu' tenact e plu attire nella
dlfesa come neU'ofCeaa. "

La, ,JtHalona r.ella poprula no ha
eublto alcun oamblamento importance. Un
comunlcato tedesco dice che la avanguardla
dl von Mackenaen, lanclate all'lniCKUlmento
del ruEso-rumen- l, sono venutl a contatto coola fanteria e la cavallerja ruaaa, mo nuj
Taltrp el ,

la B8A QWKh aj pvyawa
Un glornale dl Atepe, 11 Parle, jch p

POKfrfft !f riiVrno prorylsorl? 4 VpjKelo,
pareccb! docymeny che moatrano

UtMrimenfo)ll coverno ifrjtf tampo
dell'ocoupazlona 4ella Macedonia nrroca da
a1 ,deUe fupoe bulBaroadol). Trdocument! e' 11 teato dl un dlapacclo man,

dato ,dal Mlnlatro 4)lft Ouerfa aj oman
dan to del forte Rupel, ordlnantecll d' r,
rendersl al buliraro-tedeach- l. L'ex preal,

,denta d,el Conslcllo Bkuludla, che aljora era
,al pqtvf. JnUrrowto r, .ha, detta ci
,era inutlLa ogol realatenza e che tvon vl,r a,Ur9 da fi ,eu tarcar 41 oiUnera

aranle acrt per la ettzuJne del ter,-ltoril jMypatl.,
II mlnlatro d'ltalla ad Atene e' atato rlcar

xrbto dal re Coatantlno a cul ha'wUwto chfi'occupazlone Itallana dell'Kplro nettan
fxlonale non cambla aftatto la altuazlona
aella reglone ateaaa, dove le truppe Jtallane

nSll'l? P WW '!
k j ifm.it u. j 1

Herman B. Mptrta baa etiaturad the
equity heWy him in )rtwt lipuaM
at Ei;-- 0 Walnut atreet; over nd above
mortoajra of M n aaah cronMtv. tor th

ZTTL acuity fn axeawo; Anisrtsase of lM9 In

tranaaeV waa by ftliard P.

V mm!!wm'mm'pagi
111. I IJM Hill

iWZfrf.JfaL

r wbM KiwiMte k
arvaor at Maafr.ArBla., f.t.i -
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MV vilf AVSTJUA'S AID;
OPPOSES XUTMLKSS WAR

The Pye, rHrta nr ha fVnaHr

fP4f e npeifw ITrafvata Joaeati fr hla
M In jnauenclwc & Koloer to jteceda to

Ihe A'AMcM'e jtfetattloAa.

KEW RAIDS BY SUJMAJUNES
HAY JJE OPJSiUXO OF liAlldEB

5CALE 0JI?DRSEA ATTACKS

WASHINOTGrf. Oct. t. The atUeka hy
dermao aubmartnea upon ,Uw Marina and
the JtowanMora are believed Jn ofnclal
.circle todny to be the ooenlna: .of German
aubraa3n warfare .on a larger acale than

ver ,betr aUemptad. The tttate Depart
tneflt ha received confidential Information
.that ha German navy Jbaa att about to de.

troy tv&ir merchant veaacl bound for an
itetlleh pert.

There Ja io however, to be a general
.return to "ruthleae" BUbmarlne warfare.

The (work of daatructlon of the under,
water war veerele ta to be conducted

In .accordance with the principles of
international ftw a upheld by he United
fitatea Government Alt violations of law
by fubmartne commandera will bring revere
and Immediate punishment by the German
Government.

Further .investigation waa bring made to-

day by the Slate Pepartroent officials in
London to determine the rtetua of the
Btenmehlp Marina, aunk with the reported
loan of aeverat American citizen. The
ntattia of the Jtowanmore la accepted an
deflnltely eatabllahed na a merchantman. If
final official reports substantiate the ro
ports jofiConaul JVaalty Jost that American
lives have been endangered or lost by an
act In violation of International law, de-
mands tor an immediate apology and for
punishment of tbe nubmarlne commander
will be made upon the German Government
by President Wilson through the Btate
Department. It la not doubted that the
demands nwUI ba compiled with without hesi
tation. A categorical apology and severest
punishment for the submarine commander
would .follow.

MASSED RUSSIAN ATTACKS

ItEPUfcSED JBV GERMAN CUJJS

BETILIN. Oct. 31. Maased attacks of
Tlusslan Infantry In Volhynla yesterday,

unusually violent artillery prepara-
tion, broke down under the German fire, the
War Office announced last night. The an-
nouncement follows:

A Russian attack In massed forma-
tion, prepared for by the heaviest use
of shells, was launched west of Pus-tonyt- y.

A short time later an attack
was made east of Sieltov (Volhynla).
Doth attneks failed with heavy losses
before our fire.

PETItOOrtAD. Oct.
Issued from General

31. bulletin
Headquarters

night readfld,
Western (Russian) front

of Importance occurred.
--No event

SERBS IN PIERCE BATTLE

WITH GERMAN-KULGARIAK- S

LONDON, 'Oct. H Serbian troops In
the Cerna region are engaged tn a fierce
battle with Germans ,nnd Bulgarians.
On the Dolrein front mjccessful raids' --have
been made by the British.

ThS' official statement from British head-
quarters at Salonlca reads:

On DolroSt front on the night
et ff&fibw it'itt after Artillery pcapa
x&UQn. Jin enemy position at .Crete de
Tengs, northeast of Stachukova. was
raided' by our troops, Inflicted con-
siderable loss on the Germans and Bui.
tnrlns in the trenches. North (Of

Uake Dolran hostile airplanes were
brought down.

struma front, weat tot jDemlr-Hia-s- ir,

an enemy transport park, waa
bpmbed by our airplane with excellent
rault. jtforth of Ormanll our patrols
drove back ihoitlle pdtrole.

ITAhlKHS GAIN JN DOLOMITJES
J II II. II. I Ul

Carry Advanced Enemy Position in
Upper Cordevole Valley

ROME, Oet. 41-T- statement Issued
Jty the Italian Wor Office night eada
as pUpwa;

In Travlgnola-Aylal- o Valley an
attack by Uie enemy n the

northern slopes of Mount Calbrlcon
vast beaten

In the upper Cordevole Valley to the
aouth of .Scttsasa one of our detach-
ments carried an advanced enemy po-

sition by eurprls And jlveid it against
a hostile counUrattack.

Radnor Township Without Funds
Radnor township Is "broke." Because

the cost of labor materials In-

creased enormously, the thought to
be available whole year have become
.exhausted Ifl it Chan ten months her
are nominal deficit jn several departments.
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MACKENSEN HEADED TOWARD ODJ3SSA

The rush of the German Field Marshal throuch the Kumanin,
has been no rcslrtlcas thnt there have been rcporU that .he will keen up
his .drive until he .reaches Odessa, Russia's xreat seaport on the Black
Sea. Mackenscn rives promise of reaching the northern Jend of the
Danube at an curly date. Thence it is about ISO miles to Odessa, a
five days' march for German troops when they Art feeling fit. The

Rumanian King is already reported to have fled to Sassy

ISSUE WJTH

Continued fretn Pte One
tton la that ahe Is nccofdtng Germany the
same treatment as other belligerents. Ger-
many's protest woa against a Norwegian
decree barring German submarines from
Norway's territorial water.

immediately following the Issuance of the
Norwegian decree Germany began an active

campaign against Norwegian ship-
ping. During tho last ten days. It Is estl-mate- d,

about fifteen Norwegian veaaela
have ben sent to the bottom.

Germany"B attitude Is that Norway took
n prejudiced stand and that the Bhlps de-
stroyed were carrying contraband to Eng-
land and Russia.

The German protest was so strong In
tone. It was reported, that Norway made
Initial to Kngland asking
for aid If attacked by Germany.

BERLIN. Oct 31. Charges that Norway
was. unneutral wero made by German
newspapers today. One reason for tho ten-

sion between Germany and Norway, says
tho Frankfort Gazette. Is that German sub-

marine operations In the White Sea are
preventing the Importation of munitions
Into Russia from England. The Hamburger
Nachrlchtcn says that Norway Is attempt,
lng to apply sectional rulet to Germany.
The Hamburger Fremdenblatt Bays:

".Norway should bo strictly neutral. If
Bho Is on the side of tho Entente she must
take the

13 OF CREW
SOME

U. S. CONSUL WIRES

LONDON. Oct 31. Thirteen of the crew
ofthe British Bteamshlp' Marina, reported
.torpedoed without warning. Including prob-

ably some Americans, ore still missing,
United Stotes .Cpnsul telegraphed tbe
American Embassy today.
, Survivors declare the Marina was tor-

pedoed without warning In a heavy sea and
Bank within ten mlnuteB, Frost added.

Fifty-tw- o of the Marina's crew, among
those reported missing yesterday, have been
landed at .Castletown, the Consul tele,
graphed. The survivors report that thlrty-l- x

Americans wero aboard the steamship
when she .nank.

Frost's dispatches reached the embassy
within an hour nfter press reports from
Queenstown eld that from fifty to eighty-fiv- e

of the Marina's crew had perished: One
correspondent wired that thirty-fiv- e Amar-Jea-

lost their Uvea. It ia assumed that
these dispatches were filed before word
reached Queenstown of the landing of more
survivor at Castletown.

Jt Is believed at the Embassy that Frost
Is on his way to Crookhaven or Castletown
to obtain affidavits from tho American sur-
vivors. Summaries of the contents of these
affidavit will be cabled to the mate De-

partment at once.
The Admiralty at the soma time began

another investigation today, the results
sit which will be announced shortly. Thus
far the Admiralty has no official confirma-
tion pf reports that tho ship was sunk with-
out warning. Government offlclala, however,
deny lhet the Marin was under Govern-
ment charter.

CAN MUSTER 220,000
SMALL NAVAL ARRAY
m

Norway Is one of the three Scandinavian
kingdoms which some time ago united In
an effort to prevent the European belliger-
ents frpm violating their neutrality. The
country bo been Independent since June 1,
J05, when the King of Sweden, who was
also King of Norway, rafuaad to sanction
a law ,psased by tbe Parliament providing

V&&WK

f Mi) "Z&

BVLGAWA
Dobrudja,

NORWAY DRAWS
GERMANY

representations

consequence."

MARINA'S MISSING,

PROBABLY AMERICANS,
FROST'

NORWAY

SOLDIERS;

Vavercoat
from a collecKon

orpickea sbfes.
r "'0 select sn Overcoat from the

average clothing stock ia a
matter of time and elimination- -
it takes a long while to reject the
undesirables.

When one chooses from an as-

sortment such as oura a collec--
r -- ii -- i 1uon 01 cureiuuy onoscn models'"

the process of buying satisfactorily 10 vastly
shortened, and you are sure of getting some-
thing tjhat is absolutelyright in quality and

1 1 1 Vana wmen .mi 'suited ' to your
al requirements

. .i - '
. iiV V , . ' V

tivt ' m:mwus:

Jacob Reed's- - Sons
mum QHirrNur st. .

V 1

111
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tor m, separate consular representation of
Norway In foreign countries. At that time
the Norwegian Government declared

the union with Sweden, and later
Frince Charles of Denmark waa elected
King of Norway and assumed the name
of Haakon VII.

The Norwegian army, with a permanent
peace footing of barely Jg.000, can mualer
In time of war quite six divisions, or
120,000 men, of first and second line. To
this Btrenjth, however, the third line must
be dded, probably lOO.OOu men. Military
service is obligator!' from twenty-tw- o to
forty-tw- o years of age.

Th Norwegian navy comprised In 1I1
four battleships, two of 4200 tons and two
of 3900 tons ; two armored monitors eleven
gunboats of first and second class, two. nnd
probably four, modern destroyers of 680
tons each nnd one of old type, one subma-
rine boat and thirty-eig- ht torpedobonts of
different classes. The commander-in-chi- ef

of the Norwegian navy two years ago was
Rear-Admir- al K. V. Dawca.

Hold Harvest Home for German Relief
Two .hundred German military veterans,

with the women members of the'r families,
last night attended the BadUche Kirch-welh-

or harvest-hom- e festival, given in
Anton Rapp's Hall, Jl North Third atreet.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
FraneU MeOrath. 2010 Ollllnrhom at., and ruta

M. tfcClpikoy, 2180 Marraret t.
Nathan lUiodeaide, BIO Halnnrldee St.. and

riorothr Ournvlti, 1X13 H. Vd at.Wllll.m Jt. Way)!.. S7B N. 18th at..- - and Au.
suBla 8. Laos, 1T K. Washlnrton lane.

John btlrllnr. 28i(i N. 2Jih at., and Amelia
Oomerlnser, J4.1S W. Indiana ave.

Jot uutntxrs. JOOT 8. Percr at and Pauline
Wattmakor. 260T S. Jrey at.

Benjamin 1'. H&rnt. JJinrota, K. J., and Claire
A. Kenneman, Nw Tork City.

Martin Colllaan. zTI7 Seara at., and Catharine
A. Walab. 30 tiermantown ave.Stnly o. Ixmr, 1841 s. I'Jth at., and Nina N.
Kranrii. :io S. 47th at.

Loula turner. Audunon, N. J., and Anna it.HolTner, 2182 B. Cumberland at.Harry n. Ulcklna;. Nirbertb, I'a.. and BlancbeMahler, Narbartb. Pa.
Bldnty Adkln. i'iu Catbarlaa at., and MarieI.. Jh), i'Jls Cetharln at.
Alrhl K. Dole. 1S30 IMrklnson at., and MMIecent

Thomas, Cumberland, Md. .
Benlamtn H Kins, 2010 ailllnsham at., aa

SUtla Knsat, TS1 Jamea at.
Oeorae F. Itouchrna, CharlottavUle, Vs., and

Kalan McM. Stutxman, Wllliamport. t'n.
Herman Xangjahr, 2138 Orlanna at., and Bmroa

Knell, bl'i Diamond at.
Mountoney C. Wallli. 2429 N. Garnet at., and

Lillian C. Bean. 2231 W, Cumberland at.
Frank O. Palmer, 3700 Doudlnot at., and Anna

M. Smith, 2560 N, tb at.
CharUa Southwell, I82S Frankford ava., and

Celeatln Wentael. 1328 Frankford ave.
John lUnn.n,.284 N. 2Tth at., and Olsa Nlal.

aeon, 288 U. 2Ttb at.Joph W. Wanr. 108 Durfor at., and Alice
C. Doltmeitr. 2SJ N. JtandoJph at" ,

Krneat F. liaaimrlater, Maue laland. and
Mary K. lUlilah. 0805 Addison at,aora W. i'rlrt, fiTIU Hodman at., and Marie
A. Stein. 1782 N. lth at. ', ,

Herman Ooldateln, 1030 0. Sd at., and Sarah I.Caller, 43 Cbriitian at.
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Mrs. Stotesburyaiesl M$ T.rick,
' of PiUsburgnHead List

With $1000 Each

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. Marty Penn-- .,

sylvanla women contributed to th; cam-
paign fund of the National Hughes Al-

liance for Women, as shown by tho re-

port of the committee filed here The total
amount received from Republican women,
many of whom are actually out working in
suffrage States for Chnrlca li Hughes, was
1101.944

Mrs. 12 T. Slotesbury. Philadelphia, and
.Mies Helen KrJck. Pittsburgh, each rav
1 1000 and lead the Hat of Tencaylvanla
contributors. Among the others are .Mr.
William Hamilton. Cynwyd. J10J Mr.
Oeorge 8 Boyle. Wllkes-Bar- r. S0; Mrs.
Ilobcrf Strawbrldge, Bryn Mawr. IE: Mr.
G. L. Harrison, Jr.. St. Davids. M, Mr
John Townsend. Radnor, 3ED; Mr. Bayard
Henry. J10. Mrs. John Develln. , Mrs.
Edward Wetherlll, IE; Mr. A. II. Wetherlll.
IJOj Mrs. Charles A? Munn, Jr.. IBOrMrs,
William F Hughes, if, Mrs. Alan Strong,
J25; Misses Katharine and Sara Blddle,

40i Mrs. C M Clark, '$: Mrs. John S.
Muckle, 1100 : Mrs. John Wyeth. 10f Mrs.
N. A Stockton. 15, all pf Philadelphia:
Mrs. Cbarles Wheeler. Bryn Mawr. ISC:
Mrs. J. C Brown. Ardmore. 110; Mrs. C
Af Griscom, Haverford. J100; Mr. J.,
Hampton Barnes, Devon, II; Mrs. I. H.
Clothier. Wynnewood. tfiO: Mrs. Edward K.
Rowland, Radnor. (0; Mrs. it M. Bld-
dle, Lanadowne, ISO. and Mrs. A. C. New-lol- d.

Chestnut Hill. IE,
Samuel Fels, of Philadelphia, contributed

Jf.00 to the Independent Wilson League.
There were many small contrlbutlona re-
ported from women. Among them was a
contribution of six cents from Mlei Carrie
E. Balrd. Philadelphia. Mrs: J. II. Kerl-ma- n,

of BarnoHvllle, Pa., sent the league
four cent, and Mlas Annie Wnlstlne con-
tributed twrnty-fl- e cent. 'Henry John
Gibbons, of Cynwyd. contributed SE

ROOSEVELT CENSURES U. &.

POLICY IN LETTER TO DUTCH

America Should Havo Protested
Against Belgian Conquest, He Says

THE HAGUE. Oct. 31.
Theodore Roosevelt, in a letter to tho Dutch
.Neutral Leaxue, aaya that America, should
havo prolcslea against ui conquest oi ifei-Bl(i-

according to Information given out
here today. The letter. In part, follows

"Your appeal to neutrals merits tho grnt-Itud- e

of (hose who love justice and protest
against the attack of 1BH. Belgium wns
bpenly deprived of her independence by Ger-
many, according to statements In the
Reichstag on December 9, 1915, and April
4, 1916. The government of any civilised
nation was morally obliged to protest. This
should be especially true regarding tho
United States, where the members of the.
Government discoursed on 'peace leagues
and the protection of little countries.' It Js
terribly hypocritical to make such assertions

regarding theoretical rights and not
actively regard the misfortunes of ."

Trousers
ASpecialJy JONES
H16WalnutSlreet

Ready Money-- United
States Loan Society

117 North Broad St
41 8. 5th st. IMS Oermantewa are.
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pROttJltairn! PLANK HEWERS

WEOTF0R WILSON

Majoritr ft && Watarm Owsltte
A . . AskasUAasl

sTitWUnTw aTssRTTW

NBW TORK, OeC l"WrHwt a ean-lld-

trf pur own far rresWent w are
uriaHeraUy In favor nrf tbe retention In
oflfe of.rrvsMetit Wilson, under whoe
KuMance and leadership mors progressive
prtneaples have been enacted hrto Jaw than
we believe might have be accomplished
bad th rrogrsBsIvs party been in power "

The above indorsement of President
Wilson waa contained today hi a state-
ment, signed by eleven of the nineteen
members of th Bull Moos resolutions
committee tliat drafted ths rrogreselve
platform in Chicago. Five of ths remain,
lng member were said, by Democratic
managera, to 1e In accord with sentiment
of the full statement, but they refrained
from naming a presidential choice. The
statement saldt

"We, the undersigned mem hers of ths
resolutions committee that framed the plat'
form of the Progressive party on August
7, 1912, do hereby reaffirm our unswerving
allegiance to the progressive principles em
bodied In this platform, and do herewith
call the attention of the American people
to the unparalleled achievement of' pro.
trrrsalv legislation secured during the last
four years.

"Of thirty-thre- e planks In the Progressive
platform of 1912 twenty-tw- o have been
wholly or partly nacted Into laws. Of
tho eighty propositions embodied In these
planks more than half have been carried
out by administrative acts or by laws."

Then the statement names somo exam.
pies of this legislation, and continues:

"This Is a great national crisis. We
arc Progressives, supporting John M.
Parker, of Louisiana, for Vice President."
The statement ends with the indorsement
of Wilson.

The signers are John Mr Parker,
Lucius P. C. Garvin, Rhode lal

nnd: Carey, Wyoming; Judge
Albert D. Norton!, Missouri; Hugh T.
Hnlbert Mlnnesnota: Frank N. Howard,
Vermont: M. C. Debaco, Now Mexico;
James M. Ingersoll, Idaho; Arthur G.
Wrny, Nebraska; Clarenco B. Strouse,
Virginia, nnd J. W. McCormlck, Texas.

The five said tb bo Indorsing It, but not
signing It. wero WHUnm Allen White,
Kansas; George B. Hynson, Dels wars;
Andrew J. Stone. West Virginia; William
R. Fsirley, Alabama: lsaao Newton Stev-
ens, Colorado. Stevens signed A separate
statement praising Wilson's record.

Victim of Paralysis at Wedding
rOTTSViLLU. Pa.. Oct. Jl Mlas Laura

Boyor, daughter of Dr. V. W. Boyer. was
stricken with Infantile paralysis while at-
tending a wedding here. Her legs nnd left
Bide are paralysed.
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VILLA BANDS

TWOCABRANZij

inree forces, Stroma. -

uumuu, jnarcn Upon P
and Jimlnta

ft. nleA -" "w. lex., Oct II U.
....mcu ., inrro lorees, are
day-- on the towns of Parrat 7

" "". wnich
rrsterday. Their advance is uU
reports received here by FaZZj

, ..w '"iBaainingmanyrt,
the district through which M.
moving. It Is believed be Zithan General Herrr?!il
JT". 4i""' wnr the Carraiartson Is said to number .,i- - YiiT.

According to tbe latest rew. j
Villa's men are now recrulttA1.!.!
armed and 1800 unarmed. '

iterugets from Chihuahua
hi- - wV rrju nov resist if ia
said to be sendlne thete i'.T
north In fear that the city witt'Si
if tb Vllliatas take It. W''1

.The city is In danger of a.refugees say. because of Inhlu
the rallroada which 111a cut to taTl
The dtatrlct now tvmfn. t 7. I
-- n4 ew.-- M HLII....I...- - . '''i"'' .w. 4M,UAllUa

Prof. L. Rooke Loestk
roTTarowN. r . w .. .

Rooke Loomls. of Nsntmeal VllCT,
mer lunr oommlminn.. . vrwi
v. ! Atntt li. .j - "--

I

Although Wind .Inc. he was teSJ
he attained more than a lami .3as a musician. He wrote a nnWlltilar musical mmnuiii... tS1

REAL NEW EN(

GOLDEN PUMPKB

Restaurants
Ktt

IT
Alarkat St.
Marlf

724 JlarUtM.

Diamond Bar Pfq j

'An artistic platinum
mounting of lacc-work- "i

effect, containing seventy--
diamonds of fines?

quality. $635.00.

S. Kind & Sons;
Diamond Merchants
Jewelers Silversmiths

1 1 10 Chestnut 5tre?i

Saves itoya. Vy to 25 of
every Iettear-writin- g hour

SELF STARTING
REMINGTON

TYPEWRITER
JL his new invention permits your of the typewriter. It it part of th''typist to keep her eyes on her copy, machine.

The raachjna doesn't have to blctoked ''

at, or th scaje watchtd. Th tinw Hfy Urp wver oa your ow.
Niving is automaUc. Then is no otMr 'Jz9 "I y

typewritar lik. this. Fully lXby Rtmintfo patants, on your,
Rf1 owili wa put you o th Ut?

The Self Starter, while adding vrite or 'phone us. Desariptiva
to speed, adds nothing to tka aott foMari ako mailed on rwjuMt,

5c
ffanscom
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